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Macollege Skate Club· 
CoTJZbines Service And Fun 
Active Mncollci:e Skate Club 

members hove found a worth
"hile way to combine service 
with club fun. 

More thnn twenty students in 
the club ha\'e \'Olunteered to 
help thirteen retarded children 
from the McPherson a rea learn 
10 roller sknte. 

The thtrleen relarded chil
dren and lhJrittn Mac students 
meet c\'cry Wednesday after
noon from ! : 15 lo ~:lS at the 
Mcl'hcnon Sk.ate-0-Rama. 

This ls the first time the Skate 
club hos ever ns.sumc<t V,e
sponslblllly In the line of in
strucllonot service. The pres!· 
<lent of the club Ken Dou er, 
Dunkirk, Ohio, noted that thus 
far It hos proven to be a tre
mendous opportunity. 

lie atated tha laller ~ • 
student• "'tamed to the college 
wltb Urcd backa from ~lnl 
and tnstnactl06 - of the dub 
mcmben commen.ted. that uy OU 

never atand IO alraltl>t as wbm 
JOU atocp to help aaolher." 

Ken went on to say that this 
instruction opportunity has been 
nn nvocational outlet for se:r· 
\·ice nnd hos made participa· 
lion in the club worth more thno 

ii it hod just scn·ed as a form 
of entertainment. 

The entertainment upcd of 
the dub Is not to be onrloolc<d 
ealirdy bowenr. for It ls a 
major portion of the dub's pur. 
pose. 

ln line \\i lh this notion, Ken 
announced the next Skating par-

ty lo be held Salurdny No•·. 21. 
Plans hnve bem made to go 
to Roller Cily in Hutchinson. 

All taltttsted studenls c o n 

mttt In front of Dotzour ball 

at 6 p.m. Rides ...Ut be provid

ed. and aa.roae that can drive 

Is uked lo contact Ken Doutr. 

Memben of the Maoollece Skite Club combine 1enlce 
with fu b1 belplnf retarded cblldren leorn bow lo roller 

skote. 

--~Trustees Take 
A Forward Look 

By D, . W. BllUnger 

Following many hours of dis
cussion the trustees adopted a 
plnn which foresees both in· 
er.casing site and increasing 
ctccllency for McPherson Col· 
lcgc nnd its fulurc. 

Included In the plan whlcb 
will reacb Ila futnllment with 
the cclebratloa of the SS!/I on
nh·cnory of the college ln 1.m. 
Is a total ftaanclal goo! o! more 
lhoa 4 m!Uloa dollars. An tater
mcdJate, or flnt : place goal, 
focuses on the, celebraUon or 
U.c 80th llllJllversary o! Ibo col· 
lcgc In 1967. The 11.DanrJal [Jg. 
urc atlnchod lo this goal Is one 
mUUon, one b11Ddred and fl£ty 
thousnnd dollan. • • 

The break-down of the specif· 
ics. wilh both the shorlcr._rangc 
l!IG7 thrust and the longer range 
J!Jn thrust. ore as follows': 

t . Acndemic and institutional 
progress nnd excellency. 

2. Endowment. • 
3. Dormitory impro\'cment 

and-or exponslon. 
4. ScholaMtips and pudent 

aids. 
s. New library • classroom 

building, 
6. Sustainod operational sup- · 

port. • 

or lhese alx arms ··of .the pro
~r•m tho one • lo •tilcb lhe 
l>rgest •lnlle new m-Y nlm 
'Is ottadled ' Is aamber O..e, Ac· 
odcmlc prof"'"' Uc! ucclleney. 
This bas In llo 11rs1 pbUe $521,-
000 Dnd !lo total pbue $1,oOo,• 
000. 

The W. R. Cum~rford · Cor· 
PDrntlon or Kansas City bas act
ed 05 consultants in worldng 
out this Iooa-range plan. They 

will continue as consult.ants ns 
it is inaugurated and develop

ed. 

Where is the money lo come 
from? 

The sources include nll of the 
publics or the college, including 
the students now and oiler they 
become alumni. 

Others among lhc publics nre: 
the churches, indi\·idunl donors 
within the churches. alumni, 
parents of students. friends of 
the college. the McPherson co~l· 
munity, facully, corporations, 
rOundolions, industi'Y, .nnd some 
further possible · government 
borrowing or grnnls lor specl· 
lied building expansions. ll Is 
hoped that all current giving 
can be upped lo nn overage at 
least one-third and that some 
giving will be increased much 
more than that. Included In the 
increase will be costs lo slu· 

thurch Events 
Mornlllg Worship 
· 110:05 a.m.> 

November 11: "The Struggle 
ta Malarlli''·Pull>r Bomberger 

November · !2: \. "The Art of 
Being: Tha.akfui"-Rev. Lore 11 
Welu, gu..i-mtalsler , 
' Neve~ r:t: "ls Smolclns 
Realty Worth 'IT•'-Putor Dom• 
berger · 

dents. Following ·the ~cncral 
trend of the iwtion; tuition, 
which was not upped during 
the current year at McPherson : 
will increase by $50.00 per se
mester next year. This will be 
$23.50 per semester hour. 

To offset .this, government 
loan maximums ..UI rise from 
$600 lo $t ,000 per yoar. Sdiotar
shlps ond aids In gcncrol will 
rise somewhal in proporUon to 
lhe amount of increase in lu· 
IUon. A1rnd1• McPhenon Is ln 
about the $40,000 bracket In 
achotorshlpa and olds upcndl· 
lures. This wUI considerably In· 
crCasc lo assist the studca~ 
who need lt. 

Other charges at McPherson 
~ere not l.iumgcd by the trus
tees. This leaves the overall 
coslS nt McPherson several hun
dred dollars less than those or 
similnr colleges on the c.asl and 
west roasls. 

The alwnnl ~orked at 
Homecoming Ume this year 
that lber were pleued, tadeed 
ovenrbclm<d. al the profrUS 

McPbenon Is making. 

Courageous trustc6 planned 
through these long·lenn goals 
that present mudents• \\111 be 
able lo relum in five; lcn. twen· 
ly, orld fifty years with"similar 
fcelinis and rcll)arks . • 

Evcntag Wonhlp 
17:00 p.m.> 

Ari Classes lo Visit 
!:!: Nelson Ara. Gallery · Nove~ I , lbroalb 

Scbool of Socio! Conte"" 
· November lS: Wlaat Sboulcl 

Ille Cluln:b ~"DolDI Abo at 
Melllal lkoltb la Otlr Commml· 
1t7T N•lda l!<enberr1, Claalr· 

• I 

The members of tlie 'art class· 
es wlll toke o !leld trip to Kan· 

S05 City, Sawtday. Nov. 14. to 
visit the exhibit ,ol Aronian Art 
ol the Nelson Art Gallery. 

By Doug Rapp 

Conf!OCaliom Calcmlar 
In Morch 1963 several sludcnls 

Tuesday, Nov. 17 - C:ho11<I. · hod visions of n Campus Model 
Music Deportment In charge. United Notions . 

... 
Attractions From 
Sn~rouucliug Schools 

Saturdq, Nov. 14-"A Thur
ber c:antvnl" lo be prcscaled 
for bomccoml06 at Southwestern 
College, Richardson Auclltorlum, 
at 8:1> p.m. 

Mondloy, No'" 16 - Ford Cor
avan Conct.rt Serles laclud.Jnt: 
the SueadJplty Sla;tts and the 
Oscar Pctcnon Trio. \\'hllln~ 

Field House, $%.00, Washburn 
Unlvonlty, 

Thursday, Nov. 19·21 - .. An· 
droclce and the i1on11 lo be 
prescnl-ed by lbe Coller• of Em· 
porto PllOJ'<rs ht Memorial Chop. 

· ti of Kenyon Hall. 

Friday, NO\' . 20-2t - The sen· 
Jor· play "Our Town" to be 
presented by Abilene Jt I g b 
Scbool In the achool ouclltor

lum ·~ 8:00 p.m. 

Durtag the suc~r montho 
under the spoasonhlp of the 
Student . Council and In Joint 
acUon with the lalttn.aUonal Re. 
lallons Oub, the McPbcnoo 
College Model Unlted NoUoas 
was lounded. 

The main machinery behind 
the organization bas been set 
up by ilS stCcring committee 
under the leadership of Fumila· 
ka Matsuoka, senior, from Ja· 
pan, with assistance !rom Gary 
Wilson. junior. New Orleans, 
Dick Welch, junior, Delphi, Ind. 
and Norman Howell, senior, St. 
J ohn. 

As It Is now sd up, the Mod« 
U.N. II In Its 19" session whlcb 
wlll tcrmtnote later lbl1 month 
with • Dltttlng or tbc Gcnerol 
A•scmbly. It II ptann<d tbat 
another sesalon will be acbcd· 
u1ed, wllb new leodon, for Inter 
on in the school year so lbat 
the' Model U.N. will remain a 
continuous and pcrmauent cam .. 
pus organ.lu.llon. 

Approximately 40 students 
volunteered to participate as 

hlday, Nov. 13 - Movie, members of the General Ar.-
Bro'"' Auditorium. sembly rei>rcsenting eleven spe-

Coming ••. 

Satardloy, Nov. 14-Foolball, cific countries: Br.w1, Cllina, 
Mac •t Sleru.ar. 7:30 p.m. France, India, Nigeria, Poland. 

Mond.oy, November J&-WPA South Africa, USSR, United 
Week bcrlns. Faculty • 1ludent Arab Republic, United Kingdom 
appreciation dlnner. and lhc United Stales. 

f'rfdoy, Nov. !O - Pma Sup. As th..., ore 11% countries ta 
per. Wgh acbool ploy "Mr. the orDc:lol U.N., the organha

PT~ent" In Brow" Audllor- . lion could easily bold !00 1111· 
Jum. dents or more. 

Saturday, Nov. 21 - Skallng Officers for the General' Ar.-
party. Dance spGnaored by Mod· sembly ore: President • Terry 
el UN. Summers; Sc<:rctary - General· 

Ali Khcrbek: ParliomcnlJlrinn· 

Prc-curollmenl to he 
Nov. 16 TI1rough Dec. 

Starting Nov. 16 through Dec. 
II every student Should report 
lo his respective od\'IM>r lo be
gin pre-enrollment for the sec· 
ond semster. The advisors will 
have all' m•lerlnls neccssnry for 
enrollment. 

Any students who{ re not plan
ning to return next semester nrc 
asked to contact their ocMsors. 

John Treadwell; Sc<:relary • Kn· 
lhy Porks. 

The General Assembly meet
ing w>U t.ike place on SaturdaJ', 
Nov. %1, 1'64 In Brown Audi· 
lorium bcgtantag at, '.'30 a .m. 

The topic for debale\ ls the 
admission of Red Cllina. form. 
ally stated as: Restoration of 
the to\\1ul rights or the people's 
Republic of China in the United 
Nations. · 

All Interested stud<all and 
faculty ""' invited lo nu the 

gallorr during the aesalon. 
Herc ls Ibo agenda for tho 

day's octMUes: 

9:30 o.m. ReglstroU~ 
19:00 n.m. Orlcn~llon session, 

Election of nsscmbly~nd steer
ing committee officers for next 
ycnr. 

10:30 a .m. Opening remarks 
by the President of Model Unit
ed Notions. Spce<:h by guest 

speaker. -
It :30 a.m. Recess 
1:15 p.m. Scaling of Delega-

tions 
I :30 p.. General Assembly 
3: IG P~m. Recess 
3:30 p.m. Resume Debate 
4:45 p.m. Adjourn 
8:00 p.m. Reception ol the 

Student Union, Basemont. 

Cooperation is ~f course tho 
main by-word of tho organlui
tion and so for It appenrs that 
the Model U.N. wlll be " SUC· 

ccss. 

Saudcut Grades to be 
Available November 17 

The Registrars of!ice reports 
that nine weeks grades wlll be 
sent to the counselors on Nov. 
16. Students will be able to pick 
up their grades on Nov. 17. 
Two copies ol the grades will • 
be mode. The original copy eoes 
to tho student and the dupllcale 
will be sent to tho parent>. 

W AA Flout Wins 
Aller vlowlna all the oulltand.

ing homecoming lloats, tho Judg
es rcachod 11 dll!lcult final de· 
clslon 05 lo tho winners. 

First plnco went to !tic Wo
men's Athletic AssocloUon. They 
received n prlie of $30 •• Tho 
sophomore class noot received 
second place nnd the prize of 
$20. Ten dollars went to the 
freshman class Jor their thJrd 
place noot. Honorable men
tions went to Arnold Hall, Dot.
:rour llnll. Fahnestock Holl. the 
Junior chlSS, and the senior class. 
They each rccclved o prize of $5. 

The judges were l\lrs. Dale 
Rcnbcrgcr. Mrs. Robert Stov· 
er and Mrs. Kenneth Yingst. 

Today's Superstitions Develop 
From ·Unus~al Backgrounds 

Dy Kl!U.y Simpson 

Fridoy lhc tJth-cxpecl the 
worst to happen today - that 
is if you believe In supersti· 
tions. • 

In the Bible, in the book o! 
Ecclesiastes. Solomon, the wise 
King ol lsra~ SD)'S. " CUrse not 
the king, no not in thy thouJ;hts: 
and curse not lbe rich in thy 
bcdchrunber: n litt:e bird of Ibo 
air shnll carry t~c voice and 
thal which hath wlni;s dloll tell 
the matter." 

Tbe expre11lon, "A lltUe bird 
told me," b: only oac amonr 
hlUldttdJ ol superiilltloua Ideas 
In which · hum•n liclng1 a n d 
birds arc rcloted lo oacb olber. 
One of Jbcae, tbat blrda b•ve 
• apttdl of thtlr own ond c&n 
brtn1 taformotlon, la very ancl· 
ent. Who lcDowl. Its orl~ln ll1AJ' 
bave bee• 1erlpturot. 

According f o on old Orlenlnl 
custom the lest for ~ toat·time 
bachelor to see If his mnrr!agc 

would be successful <Jr ni l was prc\•cnt It. 
to put a !lower known as n Another superslition thnt wo
bilchelor's·bullon, into his PoC· men belong to the weaker sex 

kct. h05 been proven oul-of-Oolc as 
lie " 'ould pick · the Dower Thoman · Dunn Engllsh writes 

earty In the morn ta( with the in his poem: 
dew stlU on It and Ihm not 
look ot It for Z4 houra ot whlcb 
Ume ff It ,.... still brlPt and 
fresh It meant wedded bliss. 
The consequences if the flower 

had wilbcred, of COUTIO, ~I 

just the opposite. Rather !hon 
take a chance on an wab.appy 
morrloge olten the ,_, man 
.. 110 fDWld his llo1o-.r abriveled 
would retraln from matrlmoa.y. 

Have you ever wondered why 
o bridegroom must s t r o 1 n 
under the load of can:ylng his 
new wire over the threshold or 
their first home? The $upersti· 
tion that this will bring good 
)uck . slcms1 from the old RO. 
man custom that It was con· 
sldered bod luck for n bride 
to lrip going over the threshold. 
so the husband carried h!" to 

When greater pe.rils inen en-

\i ron. , 
The "omen show a front of 

Iron: 
And gentle In tticlr manner 

they 
Do bold things In n quiet way. 
Stallstlca show that women 

hove o higher disease resist
nncc, and that there are two 
women for every man who 
reoches tho-.age of one bun· 
dN!d. Even oa for back as 200 
years ago, Dr. Samuel Jolmaon 
recoilllzcd tbl!' power ol a wo
man'a feminine lagenuJty, intel
lect. and intuition. He Is quoted 
os soyln11. "~nturo boa given 
women fO much powtr that the 
law \'Ory wlselJI alvea her very 
!Utlc.'' 
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Now Is The Time e. 

Olynlpian Dares Youth . . 

By C. L. Qadisman • school. · This is a very ·coittro
vml•I sllltcrnenl. but we need 
to be awaro that, aUholll!h tile 
Idea or "one bl& t:Junlly" is very 
good and, ls ·useful . In -keeping 
unity on the campus. we need 
to go beyond this concept in 
underatandlng. Tba! competitive 
world or work will not be - • 
Sund•Y School class. It ~ill n~t 

. . "Now is the time !or all good 
meri to come to the aid of \heir 
party." 'l11is great old saying 
dates back many yeors. ond 
perhaps it would be \Vell for o 
certain political party to do so. 
But now- is also the timC for 

. all good ""ii' to come to the 
aid of their school. (or I fear 
that unfess something is altered 
or changed in this school. we 
will sec decreases in enrolJ.mc_nt 
and i'n actual colloge tile. 

!Editors Note: Alr "Foree U. 
Clillon Cushmnn is a lormcr 
Kansas University and Olympic 
track · star who calls (';rand 
Forks, N. D .. his home. He won 
second in the 400-melcr hurdles 
in the 1960 Olympic Gomes at 
Rome but recently foiled to 
qua'lily for the 1964 Tokyo 
GJJmes when tic stumbled on 
a hurdle . in the trinls In Los 
Angeles. Cushman. though dis
appointed. refused to led sorry 
for himsell and recently wrote 
the following open letter to a 
Grand Forks newspaptt, ch41· 
lengin& the youngsters or that 
Community to strive to do their 
best and become belier dtiwls. 
'111e letter. earrying n mcssll&• 
to all y00th follows.) 

pie Trlais on television Sept. 13. 
11 so, . you watched me bit the 
liltlt hurdle, lp,11 .and lie on the 
trnck In an fnglorious be0p of 
skinned · elbows, bruised hips, 
torn knees. and injured pride, 
unsuccessful In my attempt to 
make .the Ojymplc team for the 
second lime . 

high school lootbnll learn. the practice and worked on. your 
glee club. tho honor roll, or blocking? 
whatever your goal mll)I be. Lot me 1e11 yoo oopiethlnf 
Uriless your reach oxcc'cds your aboUI younelves. You are ton. 
grasp, how can you be aurc er ud ·11eavter tban any post 
what Y,ou can attain? i\lld don't cener•Uoa Ja ,thla countey. You 
you thltik there are thinga ' bet· ~ ~~ ..,.,.. ~~ey, on
ter lban cliarettes. p~t-~.ears, JqY)l>I 'R"f'e ~· ud drlv
schoof dropou!s, execsslve tac ~ cars tban ever befo...,, 
makeup, and duck-tall grease· Yel many of y~ are llllhappy. 
cutS? • Some of yoii have never ~wn 

be • dlscuuion group In a stu-
dent union. an ass«nbly pro
gram on '1c1cals, or. a seminar 
in trndltional principles of Mid· 
Wcstcm people. · • I bell«e 1Joo1 IJi<re .ii a Doff 

oa Ulis campus io stop prdald
inJ that M~ Collese 11 I , moke these statements as 

In a splll _.,,.., aU U.. mo111 
years of tr~. ~· swe•~· 
blisters and •- .of J'llllJlloC 
were ~ - trreYOcably 
wiped oat. But I lrle4?. I .-Id 
mocb I'll~ loll .~ I bad 
pal forill an llODest .Oort tban 
never lo ha•~ t.rled at oil. 

Over 15 years •Co I saw a uWi salllf..,- ' of llolag your 
otar--Orst place In Ille O)J>mplc best In o00rts, ~ Joy of ex
oom..i. I Ukr&UJ alarted lo c<lllllf la ciao. ~ wonderful 
ra &lier ·IL la tMO' I - feelliif al ~ a job, ony 
wllbla lbrtt y.,. of sraf>l>lllf' Job, - _, - Oii it 
Ii: Wo ,e. I ~ fell ~ - 1" have done 
and waldiod It rececle four - your best. yean away. I dare you to have your hair ' - camp leod by m- a challenge to every student, 

ll(l>l<aid coaaselon. nui Is col· tea~. and to others who are 
~·· T1UI Is wbol YIU prepore in oomc wrzy Involved with this 
100 to ll\•e la the workhl& ..-orfd and to face tbe reality or oilier campus to re-evaluate tradition 
callares, ~bles. Ideals. • and ideals and lo see how they 
~· and penonalllJ' traits. lit Into the world today. 

Don't !eel sorry !or me. I feel 
~ for some o( you! You 
may have seen the U.S. Olym-

This ls not to say that every
one is capable oi making the 
Olympic team. However, each 
or you ls capable ol trying to 
make your own personal "Olym· 
pie Team," whether It be-the 

CerWnly, I was ,....,. disap- cut and not wilt under the com
pointed in falling Oat on my meats of your so-called friends. 
lace:, However, th ore ls nothing I dare you to clean up your 
I can do about It now but get language. I dare you to honor 
up, pick the cinders from my your mother and lalhcr. I dare 
wounds, and take one more step you to go to cbureb wUhout 
followed by one more :UICI ooe having to be compelled to go 
more. unUI the steps turn Into by your parents. I dare you to 
miles and the mllcs Into suo- unselllsbly help someone less 
cess. fortunate than yoursell and en-

Do ~TOD reall1 tblnk llool you ' 
ore even partlolly prepared to 
.. wttb tbese fll<els of thol 
worllff Pet1>aps, bal only II yon 
do Dot journey OW., from Ille 
Mlcl-West where oll of tbele 
focets will be uncball(ed from 
Ill-. lo whlcb you are otmadJ' . 
accastomed. Too mucb of lbe 
Ume people become shocked o t 
tlie actions of olben anuad 
Ulem because Ulelr namnr back· 
'"""'do woa't aDow lhem lo 
.... udenrlud why otbers . ;..i 

Rµsh, Mc1,c Prof, Taught 
President Johnson In 1928 

·J IUlow I m.oy 11ever make II. Joy the wonderful feeling that 
Tiie odds are air•last me bolt I goes with iL '1 dare you to bcba•• oomelblDC la ~ faooc-- come physically fit. I dare you dalre and follll. Romul S:W to read a book that is not r i:
l>u always bad an iuplrlljloaal quired In school. I dare you to 
meanlll( lo me In thla re1ant. look µp at >the stars. not down 
", •• we rejoice In our lllfer- al the mud, and set your slghls 
lap, kHWtnc 111a1 llllferlat,,... on one of them that. up to now. 

.. Uley do. 

: By Tim llomberf•r 

Prolessar R. n. R.;;:-visiting 
protessor of physics at McPher
son. Colleae. cherls)>es an ex
perience few teachers can. He 
was a former Wieber ol Pres
ld<et Lyndon ~ahnson. 

Many ol you 1''0Uld be com
pletely 'shocked aad horrill al 
what some colleges are .Jikt. I 
am in. no way condoning' the Mr. Rush was head ol the 
actions of " more liberal" col- physics departrneol al Soutb

west Texas Stale Teachers. In 
1928 a student by the name of 
Lyndoo Johnson enrolled in bis 
freshman physics class. 

Prolessar Rush recalls that 
in physics. Lyndon was a poor 
student because of his lack of 
matlr background and lack of 
ioleresl in the subject. How· 
ever. in the social science cours· 

Jegcs, or am 1 cri · cizing them 
cither. but we need to become 
awore of just what is happen
ing around us Jlnd to at least 
undcr51and that many things 
ore being done that our princi
ples won't allow us to agree 
with . ..»le must not close our 
eyes to "sin'', lo actions we 
feel ore wrong. This in ltscll 
should be a sin if it isn't nl· 
ready. Norrow minds on this 
c;impus are not camouflaged· 
not in ·the least. ' 

Student Teaching 
Not .Vry Routine' 

Oil tbe olber band, Ille rebel
llous Ubcrots ore qllll<! notl 
Dble. too. Thole wblcb ore bard 
to fiDd because they fear os
troclsm by · tbe DarTOW·mhlded 
are ~ bn>ad·ml.od'11 IDdivld· 
ua1s who don't shun others who 
bave adapi<d cullunl habits llOI 
akla. to this area. Tbtn: ls ex· 
tremely Utt.le l'OQm la the ••out· 
side" • ·orkl todal for those ~ 
pie who wear lilUe hats 1Je.. 
cause of having a narrow mind. 
Wo MUST look obJedlvely at 
other actions " 'hich go agnlnst 
OU~ lngi-alDed tradiUoas. 

The remodeling thnt n ... -ec:ls to 
be done needs to encompass 
C\'Cry person either on this cam· 
pus, ~r connected with it. This 
means rrom the lowliest or fresh· 
men to the actual heads or the 

By Llado Jt..U 

Tl)c sophisticated llrst grad
er who slam his name "Cam· 
ero• J . Wlaalns": a little boy 
who dressed ai a hawk for 
Halloween but who remarked 
wistfully that be couldn't fly; 
the boy who dWikcd drinking 
ol th<:. water fountain with his 
loose \ tooth because the looth 
w:1s " tumcd nround"-the ex· 
perlcnce ol student teaching en· 
compasses much more than a 
dry routine or doily work. 

1 
An.lie Benton !Costa Mou, 

CaUI.), wbo teoches at Roose
velt Elementary, mane la at tbe~ 
bonetty and trankneu of hn 
first 1radtn. One .. UWe one.'' 
as ahc caU. them. wept mourn. 
luUy at r«eH time. unW An)le 
aaJced hlm 'i''hal WH Wl'OD(. 
"Oh." he replied, " I'm eryb1r 
because nobody wlll play "1th 
JDC." 

. '111e younger chlldren seem to 
be completely fascinated with 
the student teachers and always 
evinC<! • wlllininess to C<H>P
ernte In class. Anjie reported 
the following Incident ~o illus
trate: Tommy Is the class "cut· 
up," but whe\i the su~·ising 
teacher hod to leave the room 
lor. • moment, Tommy, ~ 
!winkling, .. Id. "Don't worry, 

9 
0 
r .. 

Miss Benton: I'll be good !or 
you." 

Junior high and high school
ers display a slight skepticism 
al the duties ol their new teach
ers. however. Vance Alexander 
!Geneseo), teaching in Mound· 
ridge High, told or the student 
who was watching him c:om· 
plete some work on the lathe 
a! . the request or the super· 
\llSmg teacher. After n thought· 
lul moment. the boy remarked, 
"You know. you"re not a teach· 
er- ,you'rc a sla\'e. ·• 

Hank Gle.r CMcPhcnon> rt-
Ported that he has been In 
charce of taking names for de· 
tenllon hall in hlS class at PDrk 
Elemet>tary School. Adding to 
his list the Dllltle of one of the 
more · obstreperous 1tudcnt1. 
Hank was met with the com· 
mtat, "You· co.n give mo only 
hall-delenUoa: you're ollly h•ll 
a teacher!" 

student teaching is an ex· 
perience which all the Mocol· 
lege seniors who are pnrtki· 
paling in the teaching block 
1'ill l!mg remember. Aniic Ben
t~ . summed up the mnjority 
~pm10n concerning the cxper· 
1ence or leacb\ng: " I'm going 
~~ lo see these nine weeks 

es, espe<?lally hWory and soc
lology. Lyndon was an excellent 
student. 

Lyndon craduated from John· 
son City High School when be 
was sixteen. Alltt a trip to Cal
llorni. to .,S his fortune, 
Lyndoc's mother persuaded bim 
to enroll at Southwest Texas 
State Teachers C<>Uege. T b Ts 
college was located in the town 
ol San Morcui. whicil was about 
SO miles from Lyndon's home
town, Johnson City. 

Wiilie in college, Lyndon was · 
persuaded to go out for the de
bate team by Professor Green, 
who taught history and coached ' 
the debate team. A very load 
rclnllonship developed between 
Johnson and PrOressor Green. 
It was probably from this pro
fessar that Lyndon developed 
his liking !or histori 2nd his 
keen interest in political science. 

lle<:ause Johnson came from 
a poor and humble lam.ily and 
storied college right before the 
deprts1ion, be found it very di!· 
licull to meet tuition costs. John
son had to borrow money aiid 
workcil as a Ounkey, sweeping 
lloors and doing other odd jobs 
to cam rnency to pay for his 
cducntion. 

Although Mr. Rush nad John
son ns a student 26 year~ a.go 
and never dreamed that some 
day he would be President ol 
the United Stales, Prolessor 
Rush still remembers Lyndon's 
friendly ond courteous attitude. 

Bittinger Undergoes 
lHujor Surgery 

Dr. D. W. Bitllnaer, president 
ol McPherson C<>llege, under
went mnjor surgery. at y;esley 
Hospital Oct. 9. He .is reported 
making a speedy recovery and 
ls expected to be bock on, cam. 
pus bdoie Ioag. -

- - · - ....,.. you thought was Ullllltainable. uce ~ ~· lllid 'l11erj! ls pltnly of room at the c:Unda ,.-.. ...,., ..id top, but no room for anyone to 
..... -. .. .....,...i-..:· sit clown. 
Al Iemt I - ....., cO Ir)'. Wbo -? You l1llQI be sur-

How about you? Would a liUle prised al ..tiat you. can achieve 
u\ra effort OD your part bring with sincere ~ori: So get up, 
up your grade average? Would pick the c:iDders out of your 
you have • better chance to wounds and take one more step. 
make the football team U you I dare you! 
stayed an extra ts minutes alter Clifton E . Cushman 

ll~ve Y-oµ. Read Pages·7-9?: 
By Ron Cauldonle 

McPherson College ls a libero! 
arts college operntcd under ti\• 
auspices or the Church ol the 
Brethren. With ttils In mind, the 
McPherson collegll catalog con· 
linues to list the rums ol our 
institution. 

Ooe c~ re•d from pases ae•· 
en lo nine ID tbe cata1o( ud fed 
proud and sometlmts amaud at 
wloat lhe eoll<ee *1mJ lo ....,_ 
take In fllocalinC Its many llU
dents. 

And ol those who have read 
and do understand it, how mnny 
agree with all or any of It? 
How mony would or could soy 
anything for or against it? 

By aow every9ne mlsht be 
asldllf "Jut what Is thla guy 
try la( to say, or wbal kind of 
lroDble Is be tryin( lo allr ap 
DOW!" 

It's simple. As laf as I can 
see these three pages. although 
general In nature and content. 
sp<?ll out the why's and what 
!or's or lour years o( life here 

Yet alter one reads these Jiiii• at Mac. 
es or well written and high mind- They belp lo point lo what 
ed goals, one wonders U !"any lbe odmlDlllraUon feds 11 aec
ol the students hove read. und· erstood. and agreed with what eaary for co11t1e - coll•ge ii said there students as for as goats for Wo. · · But do all ol the students 

Have you read Pll(es aey....--here have the whys figured out 
tbroagh Dlnef Tbese three llbort yet? 
JIAl"S can give &D1 student a Have m&li'; of them tak the idea or •·h•t be can expect • en from bJa four yeors al McPbu· ~ lo find out for themRI••• son. wbat Ibey wut oul of fou In· 

veioled yeon of their IUef Do 
. If ~e ag~ecs with what's said, · Uley have 10011f Do they need 
it will P<.!'"t the way to a Ille answen! 
based on a liber~I education 
emp!>asJng religious develop
ment, professional education and 
personal development. 

Bat - 111&111 iflad..ta tta!ly 
1Uldentud whal P&leo uven 
tbn>a&I> 111ne muat a- m&a1 
haYe ever reo1ly taken tbe Ume 
lo read oJ!d comprebead all lllal 
ls lavolnd In Ibis o111c1aJ pollq. 

Sometimes as I observe stu· 
dents around campus, I feel the 
answer to !his ls no. 

And it .seems a aha.me, for 
without the students knowing 
the answers for their life, how 
will they ever be ab!e to !lgure 
out U the whys on pages seven 
through nine are the oues !or 
them? . 
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Mac Sto.mps 
., 

Bethel 25-13 
By Wendell Kuhlman 

McPherson College ran up w; 
..is. o1ien<e. rqlled to 22 lirst 

.~. and scored in every 

quarter as they trampled the 

Jl<thcl Threshers 25-13 in the 

Bulldogs" Homocoming last. Sot.

uro3)'. 
MacoJJcge completely doml· 

~•ltd play, ruDDllll 66 o!f•Dllv• 

plays ••hil• Betbol had tbe ball 

" only 26. The BuJldO( offense 

~ .. stymied oaly lwlee: they> 

ran out ol downs on tbe Bethe'! 

J!·Yd Urie and Wett ~orced to 

punl once from their own 40. 

The ~lcPhersoo dclense lim· 

ilrd Bclhc\. to only 53 yards · 

rushing and 9 first downs, 2 or 
them by pcnalities. · 

:\ick Petrucd and Tom R~a· 

1in both had 7 tackles to lead 

tht UuJldog defensive ~quad. · 

Oflcnsil·e heroes for Macollege 

...,.. plenlilul: Bob DeTour was 

!ht workhorse of the afternoon, 

<=)ing the ball 25 times for 
IL yds. 

J<rry M1111>"7 gained 5! yds 

11 I! carries aDd caught one 
pass r or i. yds. 

Buddy Taylor ran for -{O yds 

m 9 carries. completed 5 of 10 

posses for 80 yds, and ran a 

tkkoll back 13 yds to lead the 

Bulldogs in tbtal offense with 
in yds. 

Jim Steinle rdurntd to lhe 

n~acoUege line-up :.nd C'tltbr.u. 

~ by rushing for .76 yds on S 

ca~·ries and tQlchln:: t pusses 

for 39 yds. Jimn1y stt.mrtl to 
gi\•e the Hulldogs 1he big play 

when they nttdecJ It mo.d. 

DcTour scored hr!\.·~ nr.d IHL~s
~ for the lone cxtrn paint to 
Strinle.. who nlso sca!'e'J .1 

touchdown on nnothcr pa'is 1rom 
Taylor. 

Murphy nlso scored G for Mnc. 

Belhel's offenSh'~ lender wu1 

their quarferb.ad, Pcfrrs, who 

compl•t•d. II or 16 pn.srs for 

107 yds, 6 rlrst down)!;, ond one 
touchdown. 

Dey! Will 1 second, where Is the profusorf These 

members of the ercbcry oliss ire tak.lnc a more incense 

Alm than 1 mere 'Btraw .tarret would JusUJy. 

Macollege stayed on I h e 

ground throu&J1ou1 the first hall. 

picking up 12 firs t downs !nil 

I . Soccer Team 
Sport News j Defeats St. John 

By WenclcU Kuhlman By Tim Bomberger 

by rushillS )' and over 2.1() yds. Ollnwo, C ol E, Southwestern, 

They could score only twice. nnd B.nker nil won their games 

h9we\•er, · a09 the hntr ended Jost wc-ckend to remain in a 

with Mac on the Bethel 18, first four-pince dcndloek atop I h c 

and ten. KCAC s tandings. This assures 

Both teams took fo the :.Ir a tw~w~y tie for the champ

ill Ibo sttond h•tr. lltthol almost ... lonsh1p sinre the lop contenders 

completeJ , and :\tacoU~c. as faec ench other on the hnal 

a · comple~ent ror t~lr ninnln,g '-''Cek or the season. 

game. Ollowa boat Bethany 27-6, C 

Bethel scored on a ; .yd pass ol E slipped P3Jt KWU 27·14, 

after an 88-yd kickoff return Southwestern clobbeced Sterling 

following McPherson's third 47-7, nnd Baker shut out Friends 

TD of lhc afternoon. They nlso ~-

scored on a long drive in the This weekend &kcr goes to 

closing minutes .after Coach Sid Ollnwo nnd c of E ploys South

Smith had cleared the bench. western al Winfield in the feat-

Last Friday, Nov. 6 the Mc

Pherson College soccer team 

won its first game or the season 
by defeating a hard - playing 

SL J ohn"s Military Academy 

team by the score of 5-0 • 

Although both - teams were 

handicapped by the thick mud. 

McPhcr=i's tough defense and 

accurate field goal kicking prov

ed to be too much for the \isit· 
ing team. 

Persons Selected 

Pf ayer. of-the ·Week 

ured gnmcs of the entire cam
paign. llcthany goes to N""1on 

to ploy Bethel, Friends hosts 

KWU, nnd Moc visits Sterling. 

Volleyball 
Schedule 

Fred Mugoli and Ben Akam

DOU were the leading icorers 
for McPherson. Fred !cored 

three field goals and Ben scored 

one goal. McPherson also scor

ed in the fourth quaner when 

thc.y capitalized on a re<.-overed 

fumble. 

Both tolftns had lo rely heav

ily on their subsUlutes, since 

the players soon became tired 

ploying in the tblck mud. 

Daske1ball Praclice 

To Begin Nov; 17 
ence, musi<! history, music the

ory, string methods, and private 

music lessons. • 

Commenting about the upcom· 

ing came with Sterling, Jerry 

SDid, "We know enough to bent 

Sterling. The only reason we 

could lose the game would be 

. by mental letdo•11." 

For "COod~ · Sa~e~ 
, Use · 

"W-R" 
FLOVR 

MADE BY· . 

The Wall-Rogals~y ·~ing Co. 

The week ol November 16-20 

will be the lost week or Intra

mural Volleyball. TI1e Volley

ball tournament started yester

day and. will be completed on 

Thursday, Nov. 19. 

'Jlie schetlulc is as 'lolllows: 

Monday, 6: IS, G pla)'S 7, 14 

ploys 8. 7:00, 13 plays 14. 11 

ploys 5. 

• On Tue~y Nov, 17 the win· 

• ncrs or the Thursday l'\o\•. 12 

games will play and the winners 

of the Monday Nov. IG games 

will play. 

On Thursday Nov. 19, the \\in· 

crs ol the Tuesday games 

will piny at G: 15 and the two 

winners or these games will 

play the one remaining g:m1e 
nt 7:00. 

There are M!Vcral schedules 

posted nround campus. 

Baskelball practice will start 

Tuesday, Nov. 17, for everyone 
wanling to play basketball for 

the Bulldogs this season. 

For ·the first practice every. 

one trying out who is not a 

letterman will have to bring his 

O\\ll practice equipment. Arter 

the squad·has been cul all mem

bers will be issued C<JUipment 

by the athletic department. 

Srerling, l\fcPherson 

To Award T roJ>hy 
Starting this year, McPh•rson 

College and Sterling College will 

award a trophy each year ta 

the winner of lhe Sterling-Mc
Pherson football gamo. 

Starting with the Nov. H 

game, the ~inner will be award· 

cd the trephy and • i ll get to 

keep it until the next football 

game. 

When you ·drive you nre part of an 83 million 

man army aiming 40,PO lb. cars traveling 70 mph 

toward each other with 11 clearance of inches. 

That white line down the highway L~ no protec

tion if you have no control. Have your car's 

steering checked today 

at 

Hut~herso ... 's Safety Lane 
301 N. Main McPherson 

Security- .ls 
Mo'ney ln'T'1e 

Bank, And T.he· 

Ml>st Secure 

Bank · I~ 1]'e • 

HOME STATE BANK 
Member F.D.l.C. 

Mac to Clash 
With ~terling 

By Tim Bomberger 

A 43-ycar riv.olry conUnucs to

morrow night when the McPher

son Bulldogs travel to Sterling, 

°Kansas, to ploy the Sterling Col

lege Warriors. 
McPhenon holds the edge fn 

victories over the past years. 

l\tcP.hcnon has won 1.t iamH, 

Jost 9, and one game wllb Sttr .. 

Ung ended In • Uc. 

Last Ye.Dr Sterling defeated 

·McPherson by the score of 13· 

9, lo a very close nnd cxclllng 

game. McPherson will be out lo 

a\lcngc Jtu;t year's gnmc nnd to 

try and win the flnnl unmc or 
the season. 

So far this aeuon, McPherson 

has a 3-5 record. ThC Bulldo11 
hold wla.1 <)\'er KauaJ Wesley .. 

an, Friends VnJvcnUy, ud 

Bethel <;ollec•. 
Sterling has not hod a very 

good season this year, as Ibey 

h:we only won one 3ame all 
season. 

St•rlln1'1 bacl\fleld b ...,.S~ 
up ol all fl'tahlt1fll, an.d H'":"7 

Cooper, the r.n halback, ls a 

Kood runner. slullDI wm .P~ 
ably II')' m•nr paue, ~ 

tiio ~ame, 1lnee both ol tbelr 

ends are exce.Uent pass ttettY .. 
en. ' ' 

Sterling probable offensiv,e . 

lineup will be: C. Al ~pots, 190 

lb., So.: G. Lawrence Frank, 

200 lb .. Jr., Carl Baker, 185 lb.', 

Fr. : T. Larry Boyd, 190 lh., 

Fr., llussell CcrrctlJ, 195 lb., · 

Jr. ; E . Jim Nystrom, 175 lb., 

Jr., YwJn·n Zlmme.nndn, 185 lb., · 
So. : Q.B. Terry Woodberry, 185 

lb., Fr. ; F.B. Hersha! Fuller, 

1!15 lb., Fr.: H.B. Morris lnclong, 

$65 lb., Fr., Henry Cooper, 170 

lb., Fr. 

Pope, Peb·ucci Named 

1964 BU1ldog Co-Capta~s 
Duane Pope 11nd Nick· Petn:c

ci were named co-captains or 
the 1964 Bulldog foo:boil $Quad 

by vole of the sqund mcrnl>tts 

before the homecoming game 
with Bethel. 

Pope, 6'3" , 190 lb, end f!orn 
Rox.bury, Kanuq, Wll a.meet 

Ployer of the Week agalut Bak· 

er. He haa letll'st..i all 1-
r•an be bu •llt ndecl Maeol

lege, nnd 11.i 11 • prime candi

date for all~ettnce boaora 

at deCCIUIJve end. 

' Pelrucd, 6', ZOO lb. 1lroa1 

man from the Pcnasylvanl• 

coal mines: country, earned ' hi.I 

first vanlcy letter from M•· 

· colloge lut year, This season 

he haa very effectively ptu.n•d 

the middle ot the BaUdoS de. 

fcaslve Uae. 

Follow the 

Bulldogs 

in the 

McPherson 

Sentinel 

Complete 
A

0

uto Service 
Including Gius 

210 E. Euclid 
CH 1-4036 

"Mod Dog" w a s selected 

Player of the Week against 

Southwestern and led the Bull
dogs in total tn!:ltles &oing lnt,o 
the '""1500 finale against Ster
ling. 

Both captains are dcfcnsive 

stnlwnrts, both are smlors, 

and, oddly enough, they have 

roomed together all through col

logc. 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
COMP.OUNDED 

RALEIGH'S 
Drug Store 

College 
Studeob 

Faculty 
Membe11 

Colltta 
Ubrarin 

SUBS.CRISE 
llOW 

AT 
HAL.F 

PRICE 

-.. ... 
iosums -

Olp thlo odwnl-t and - • 
wUll )GUI - ct - ...,,,., 

n. CMlitl.9 ..... ..... 
o..w-., It., ..... ,, . ..... 

O I YfAA $11 0 a - ~.:JO 

O COUEG! ST\ID£NT 

O FAall.TY ~ER 

Le_~'s Sta-Prest' Pant 
Never Needa lronin1 

You ~UJ neve.r boV~ to iron ".this gaiment.-lhc crease Is · 

pcrmnnon~ It will iJvo yo~ besl wash a nd wear rcsulta 

you hove ~vcr cn~oy~ o~ 1.our money back. 
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Fresllln~ Class Large~t 
At ~cPlterson With 216 

B1 <:..ii Rieb 

Tbe i4rcest class of McPber
..,., College · this year is the. 
freshmnn class \\ith a totnl CD· 

rollmenl. or 216, which Include 
186 men nod, 80 women. This 

class II the largest oti• to at· 
teiid McPherson Coll<>ge. 

S....enl ~ ba .. - , ••• 
.. lo 11111 dau. Ill Ille Mt11tal 
Malllrll1 IL Q.) Teitt Ibo clus 
n.....t ve17 lllSh. with !9~ per 
~ la the DPPer quarter ud 
sa~· po;. cent la the second 
...,ner. 'l1lb is a combined lo
&il ., 12 ,.. ... 1 1a 111e re~ 

· R.ertor IDldilg..,.. grouplnr. 

The freohman class nlS-0 did 
well ·In scholarship. FUtC<?n SIU· 

dents reuived competition; 
eighteen, high school medt: 
Dine. music and academic, and 

aiven received junior college 
s?iolarahlps. 

Twftll:l'-lwo slalH, thr.., lor
eJiD ... 11ou ud one proleclor
ale an ropttSaaled ID the Fresb
llWI ...... 

Kansas haslhe m6st students 
from the freslunnn class a l Mc
Pherson College with 104. Iowa 
bas 20, Illinois IS, Pennsylvania 
IS, Colorado . II, Ohio 7, Mis
souri 6, Ol<labomn- 5, Indiana 

High Schpol .To 
Give Production 

. Nov. 20 and 21 al 8:00 p.m .. 
the McPherson High School will 

. put on Irving Berlin's musical 
play "Mr: President." It will 
be held In Brown Auditorium. 
The prices urc $1.00 for adults 
and .75 for children. 

The main stars are Roger 
Swanson, Manha Vetter. Susan 
Frederick, .Dennis , Swick, and 
Cameron Knackstedt, nil of Mc
Pherson. It is being directed 
by Mn. James Kohler, head of 
the \•ocal music deportment at 
the lllgh School. Mn: Jackie 

Raymond, McPherson, and 
Charllo Dadisman, N c v a d a, 
·1owa, are assisting with the di· 
rectlon and music. 

"Mr. President" is a story 
alloul a simple everyday I amily 
Who ends up in ttic White .House. 
It tells of the many problems 

nod cxciling things that happen 
to tho President, also · about 
their teen age daughter nl\(I fhc 
problcrru that she has with the 

secret service men. 

"Mr. President•: is lr\ling 
Berlin's comeback artcr a long 
absence rrom Broadway. The 
scenery, songs, and the palri· 
otic feeling assist in moklng this 
an enjoyable production. 

4, caIJfornia 4, Minnesota 4, Id· 
aho and New Jersey 3, Texas 
and Ncbriska 2, and Michigan, 
Washington, Maryland, Connec
ticut Massachussctts, Wisconsin 
nod West Virginia, with 1 each. 
Student.! from outside the Unlt· 
cd Stales arc two from Nigeria, 
one from Greece, one lrom Ger· 
mnny, and noo from Puerto 
Rico. , 

' 
Prospective Tencltera 
Apply to Comm. 
·The Education Department 

bas announced that all prospec
tive tcochcrs who hnvc reached 
the clossiflcatlon J>f a junior 
should make application to the 
Teacher Education Program. 

These applications are usually 
processed In the Introduction to 
Eduentlon Class, but since some 
juniors .wm not be toking this 
course until the second semester 
this year, it is necessary for 
them to pick up the application 
forms rrom the Department of 
Educntion. 

Aller a student's application 
form has been completed it is 
p'resented to the Teacher Ed· 
ucallon Committee ·for their air 
pro\'al. JI the application ls re
jected by the Committee the 
student may not conlinuc his 
preparation for tcac~ing. Jun· 
lors ..tiould complete their air 
plication by the end of Novem
ber. 

"Antigone" Cast 
Begins Rehearsal 

Jean Anoullb's modenl vers· 
ion of the classic drama. " Anti
gone," has been cast, nnd re· 
hcarsals · arc well under way, 
according to Loren D. Rc)1hci-. 
proressor of dramatics a n d 
speech. 

To project the sense of trag
edy and despair that pervades 
the ploy, the selling will be 
very severe, jn what Prof. H.cy
hcr defines as "presentational 
style." 

The audience, gathering in full 
view of the set. will sec only 
drapes, steps, and limited fur
nishings. Lighting techniques 
arc expected' to enhance rurther 
the nurn or tragedy. 

The McPherson College P lay
ers will present "Antigone" on 
Dec. JO and 12. 

Skate Party Nov. 21 
The next 'Skating Porty will 
~ held Nov. 21. Everyone is 
to meet at 6: 10 in front of 
Dotzour Hall. Cars arc needed 
because the party is to be held 
in Hutchinson al Roller City. 

McPHERSON LUMBER 
COMPANY 

' Lumber· - Paint Hardware 

416 N. Cherry CH 1-2577 

DAlSY'S 

B~auty . Sl1oppe 
Daisy L<crlU 

Judy s~. 
Blanche. Schnelder 

Jeinle Schulze 
Gllono Netr 

119 S. Main CH 1-2316 

Peace Corp Test 
To Be Given No'" 14 

An on-campus Peace Corps 
Placement Test will be given 
on Saturday, Nov, 14, In Mohler 
227. 

30 Hear Antlers Talk 
Students interested In history 

and political science held a 
meeting al the Student Union 
on· Monday, Nov. 2. The group 
heard Dr. Leslie Anders. Cnair· 
man of the Social Science Di· 
visiion or Centra l Missouri State 
College, speak on the subject 
nr. ' 'The Trials and Tribula· 
lions or the Military l!islor
fans." 

~ test is iii three parts nod 
c0nsisls or n General Aptitude 
Test. The Modem Language 
Aptitude Test. and n French' or 
Spnoillh Test for those who have 
previously had experience with 
th<?sc languages. 

Peace Corps PJacemcnl Test Student Teacher s to 
results are used to help find Host Dinner No''· 16 
the most appropriate assign- '11tc annual dinner for the sup. 
mcnl for each applicant, there- crvlsors or studonl teachers will 
lore, the lest is " non·compcli· be gll'en by th<? student teach· 
ti\'c", and there arc n~· passing crs nod Education Deportment 
or railing grades. · . on Nov. 16: 

For further information on \q<14 Sue Werner " i ll be toasl· 
thc test, contact Leland Lengel, mistress at th<? program. The 
proressor or hisl<>ry, Mohler 1117. program will consist of music 

Ellion Begins Work 
In Business Office 

Larry Elliott, a rormer grad
uate rrom "McPherson College 
with a B. S. degree in econom
ics and business administration 
in 1962. started working In the 
Business O!Jice the fi~t of No-
vembcr. 

L.irry is not D "newcomer'' to 
tttc 1>0Sition, for he worked in 
the Business Office while at
tending college. 

Since graduating from ~l3col
le1;c. Lorry has been in Bre
thren Volunteer Scn·icc for two 
years in Garkida , Nigeria. 

321 N. Elm 
Student .Linen Rental 

Prorram 

furnished by Mncolle~c Music 
Department and n ditcussion 
group working on the problem 
of improving the student leach
ing program. 

IDEAL 
For The 

Coltege Cirl 
New Garay MctoUc 

Expansion Belts 
Dyed ·To Mntch 

Dnrlcne Sweater ond 
Skirt Sets. 

SPECIAL~ 

Banana Splits 

34c 
Peter Pan Ice Cream 

N. Main 

- ,. 
ELTON LOBBAN MOTORS, INC. 
FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY 

5.19 N. Mai McPherson 
Before Yqu Buy, Give Us A Try 

STANLEY'S 
JUNIOR fETITE SHOP 

' iirczs_anlnc 

e . Juniorjte Sportswear 
• Thermo J ae Sport,wear 

• Johhnye 'Junior Dresses 

Vi;i~ Th~ Shop With You Jn '~lnd
0

I 

Fisher Plans 
Qua~ Finances 

8 7 Dollg' Rapp 

"Don't put all your eggs in 

one basket," so the saying goos, 
but for Gary Fisher, gophomorc 
from Bethlehem, Pa.. nod his 
job, business manager for the 
Quadrangle, this is the precise 
pion of action. Gary works nil 
year long for the fruits or one 
day, the day· the Quadrangle 
is released. 

Bulclllly the job consists of 
maklJlg all • trusacllo•• neces
sary lo keep the Quadrangle 
on a tound fin.anclal basis. Tb1s 
lncludK selllDg adverUsement.s, 
IT(ula~ lbe budget, and pay. 
Jng all cootracta lllcb u for 
priJltlng, binding, ud phol<>gra· 
phy. 

Gory also draws up and con· 
structs the adYertiscments and 
presents them to business men 
for purchase. Speaking of the 
ads, Gary o;aid, "U it Is possible 
to make ads Interesting, and 
I think it is, I want lo do' it by 
~citing more . pictures i n l o 

Yoder Attends HEW 
Meeting fn Missouri 

On Nov. 12, Mr. Gordon Yod· 
er, business manager, attended 
o meeting sponsored by the De
partment of Health, Educ:ilion 
and Welrare Regional Office . 
TilC meeting was held at the 
Unh1crslty or Missouri !It Kan· 
sas City from 9 a.m. lo 4 p.m. 

No Matter What 
Your Eating Hkbits 
Arc, Our Food Will 

Satisfy And 
Delight You 

KEl\W'S 
llG s. By-Pass 

them: • 
Gary conllnacto the ads ill 

llM>lr entirely be(orc contacting 
the purcbaler: 0 WhM they Rt 

your dtUDite plan or •ctioo 
the.1're mucb more likely i. 
buy.'' 

The Job of business mnnni;cr 
is worth $150 a year plus u ISO 
bonus II th~ project makes , 
prom. Running in the black will 
be more dilricult this yoar thao 
ever though since Judy 11001-er, • 
junior from Denver, Ille Editor 
or the Quad., bas decided lo add 
an add!Uonal sevenlt'Cn p;igci 

at the cost or $300. 

''This and the fact lhal <OSts 
are h!Per thaD In post l'W> 
due to price rises roAkc it ~ 
real challenge to make botb 
ends meeU 0 

Summariz:ing bis Job G a r y 
commented, "You never kno'I' 
what you·re in for when ym · 
take this sort of job, but I lik• 
it a lot." " 

Green's 
Appliance Store 

TV Radio 
Stereos .& 

Records 

118 , S. Mafn CH 1-3281 

Don't Go 
Around In 

Circles, Come 
Straight To 

Us For Custom 
Care Clcanin!( 

BADER 
CLEANERS 

Barry H1ldeman 
And 

Colleen Neher · 

McPHERSON'S 
Finest 

Hair Stylists 

Beau l\fart 
Bea~ty Salon 

207 S. Main CH.1-3535 

· ~ . ' .. 

.. 'The~& 
Citizens State Bank 

J'ttember 
F .D.l .C . 

Are Money Problems 

Dogging You? 

Stop Them With 

An E-Z Ch~cking 

Account .Nowf ••. ,, 

--


